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A TALE OV JAPAN.

fanny Foo-Fo- o was: n Jnpnnesn girl,
i.il 1 nf flia Tvnn.in .A run M

She wore her head bald, nnd hex clothes wore

tT,.tf nnttlrnat. hnlf nnntnlnnn
Eor fnco was the color of lemon peel,

JDfl Ulo " " oiiuuu.

A handGotne young chap w is Johnny HI-H-

And be wore pnpcr-niusll- n clothes ;
His elossy black hair on the top of bis head

Irfthe lorm of a .hoc-bras- h rose,
His eyes slanted downward, ns if some chap

ilUU WftV I w hvom.

Fanny Foo-Fo- o lorcd Johnny ni-U- i,

And when In the usual style
He popped, she blushed such a deep orange

ll.ifre. -

VM linvfi tlimio-ll- t, filloM frtn. timnt, l.lln1 U .1 u - - IIIDkU kllH.)
If it hadn't been for her slant-eye- d glance

Alia ner iimig a Bninc.

And oft in the bliss of their new-bor- n love,
Did these little Pagans .tray

All around in spots, enjoying themselves
In a strictly Japanese way ;

She howling a song to a d lute,
On wmen sue uiougm sno could play.

Often he'd climb to a high ladder's top,
Anf. nnlptlv thorn ronnca

As he stood on his head and fanned himself
While she balanced him on her nose,

Or else she would get in a pickle-tub- .
Ami - ivi.i-u- u iwuuilll uu Ills IOCS.

The course of true love, even In Japan,
Often runs extremely rough,

And the tierce Tycoon, when he heard of this,
Used Japanese oaths so tough

That his courtiers' hair would have stood on
end

If only they'd had enough.

So the Tycoon buckled on both his swords,
In bis pistol placed a wad.

And went out to hunt lor the truaut pair,
With Ills nerves braced by a tod.

He found them enjoying their guileless selves
On tlio top ot a ligutning-rod- .

Sterbly he ordered the gentle Foo-Fo- o

T - iijtnmR flnu'n nut rtf fl.ncnf't
And he told Hi-- to go to a place

1 won't say precisely where
Then he dragged off his child, whose Rpasms

evinced
Unusually wild despair.

But the Tycoon, alas ! was badly fooled,
Despite his parental pains,

For John, with a tooth-pic- let all the blood
Out of his Jugular veins ;

While with a back somersault on tb the floor
Foo-Fo- battered out her brains.

They buried them both in the Tycoon's lot,
Right under a dogwood tree,

Where they could list to the nightingale, and
The buzz of the buinble-be- c ;

And where the niusketo's sorrowful chant
Maddens the restless Ilea.

And often at night when the Tycoon's wife
Slumbered as sound ns a post,

His almond-shape- d eyeballs looked on a sight
That seared him to death almost :

'Twas a d specter flitting about
Willi a paper-musli- n ghost.

The Testimony or Blood.

Is it possible to tell the difference be-

tween human blood and that of other
animals, whether fresh or in the form of
dried stains'. This question, the deter-
mination of which in its medico-judici- al

relations has just been raised in a con-
spicuous Western trial, still unfortu-
nately remains unsolved. There is at
least a conflict of opinion and of testi-
mony concerning it, so that the prepon-
derance cannot be said to rest with
either side. The doctors have disagreed,
and no authority exists of sufficient
weight to settle the issue between them.

The case we refer to is a trial for mur-
der. During most of 18G0 George Van-derpo- ol

and Herbert Field did business
together as bankers in Manistee, Mich.
In September of that year the partner-
ship was dissolved. On Sunday, Sept.
0, Field disappeared. On the third day
alter, his body was found in the Manis-
tee river. Circumstances directed sus-
picion toward Vanderpool, and ho was
arrested. The case came to trial and the
accused was found guilty. But on the
ground that no impartial trial could be
had in that district because of the preju-
dice against him, a new trial was grant-
ed, to take place ut Kalamazoo, and
here, for some weeks past, it has been in
progress.

The evidence on the part of the prose-
cution appears to be almost purely cir-
cumstantial. Conspicuous among the
points is the existence of numerous
stains atfirmed to be of blood, and found
on the floor and walls of the bank. The
theory of the prosecution is that after
signing the agreement of dissolution,
the partners were together in a room in
the bank ; that while Field sat writing
ut a table Vanderpool approached from
behind and dealt him two murderous
blows on the head ; that the blood spat-
tered over everything near; that the
body, being left afterward on the floor,
stained the carpet ; and that at night it
was carried by the assassin down a
flight of steps that led to the river, and
that like the body of the slaughtered
Itizzio, killed at Ilolyrood, it left tell-
tale traces of blood on the staircase.

On the second trial, Dr. DutUeld, of
Detroit, testified that he was an expert
in chemical and microscopic analyses.
Six weeks after the murder he received
from the Prosecuting Attorney of Man
istee county a certain package. This
contained a piece of floor, two pieces of
carpet, and some chips of wood. All
these were stained, and he was asked to
determine the nature of the stains. Dr.
DuiHeld testified that ho could swear
positively that these were made by hu-
man blood. He further testified :

" There is no danger of mistaking the
blood of a warm-bloode- d animal for
that of a ntn. Whether all the blood I
examined is human I cannot say, but
human blood wus present in all the
specimens. I can draw the general
character and olas to which it belongs
from the corpuscles. I can assume that
it belongs to the mammalia from the
size of the corpuscles. While the cor-
puscles vary in diameter, that of the hu-

man beipg, in its fresh state, being the
largest, might shrink during dryness,
and not again resume its full size. I
would not like to swear positively on
the size of the corpuscles, therefore I
take the corpuscle to determine the class
to which it belongs, and the crystal de-

termines the individual of that class."
This has certainly an air of conclu-

siveness. Yet to rebut the implied con-
clusion, the defense produced a witness
in Dr. Douglass, Professor of Chemistry
and Toxicology in the University of
Michigan, whose testimony was about

a strong the other way. Dr. Douglass
positively averred that no trustworthy
process exists by which it can be deter
mined with certainty whether blood is
that of ft human being or of other niam-rnal- i.

The nearest approximation is
gained, he asserts, by ascertaining the
size of the blood disc and its form. But
the diso is liable to yary from circum-

stances, and consequently it is not a sufe

test to apply to matters so important as
investigations. He insisted as the

reault ot icliJijjstigation, that all

that can be done is to say whether or
not given blood belong, or not, to the
class mammalia. No one ettn absolutely
bo sure that a specimen did or did not
belong to a human being. " The crystal
of the dog's blood cannot bedistin-guishe- rl

from the crystal of the human
bloorl. This opinion is strengthened
by the investigations of soveral eminent
physiologists. Guy, Casper, and others
nave arrived ot and published similar
conclusions. And yet when we recollect
the refined and delicate instruments
now in use, and the wonderful progress
made of late in the various walks of
chemical and pathological analysis, it is
hard to believe that this inability to dis-
criminate between the blood of men and
that of beasts can long continue to be
other than temporary. So long as the
opinions of experts is so evenly bal-
anced as in the trial we cite, it is clear
that no human life can either be taken
or expiated by the law when proof rests
in any important degreo on tho delicate
point at issuo. The discoverer of a de-

monstrable process whereby to establish
this distinction will confer a benefit on
scionco nnd an additional safeguard on
society. Y. Times.

How Schoolmasters ore Made In cr.
many.

We will endeavor to indicate the ca-
reer of an intelligent village lad who,
having, at tho oge of fourteen, comple-
ted his school course, resolves to become
a schoolmaster. If in Saxony or Silesia,
he enters a training-scho- ol called Prosc-mina- r,

because preparatory to the semi-
nary or normal school j if in Prussia, ho
enters the house of a private tutor, pro-
bably the local schoolmaster or clergy-
man. At the anre of eighteen he rro- -
ceeds to tho seminary, where ho bus to
spend three years ; the first and second
to be devoted, according to an elaborate
scheme, to all the subjects he will here-
after have to teach; the third to be
spent in teaching, under the supervision
of the director of the seminary, in the
" practicing school," which is simply t'ie
nearest primary school. While in the
seminary, he is subjected to stringent
discipline. Ho makes his own bed nnd
cleans his own room ; he pays for his
board and lodging the former being of
a very homely description, and valued
at eightpenco or ninepence a day and
provides his own bread. At the end of
the third year ho presents himself for his
first examination, which is conducted by
the authorities of the college, under the
superintendence of the school councilor.
This examination embraces religion,
language, arithmetic, writing, drawing,
and singing, and is partly oral und
partly on paper. The performances of
the candidates are estimated with great
precision, and a certificate is given to all
wlio acquit themselves satisfactorily.
The teacher is now taken charge of by
the departmental councilor, who ap-
points him to a vacancy in his district.
He holds, however, only the position
and title of provisional teacher, the full
status nnd rank of schoolmaster being
withheld until he has passed a second
examination, held three years after the
tirst. 'lhis examination is rather an in
vestigation into character and conduct
than into attainments. When this last
ordeal has been passed, the teacher takes
the oath of allegiance, and receives a
definite appointment us master of a
school. fiuint Paul's.

A i'ew Suggestion Afouut the Baby.
As for tho baby, whatever rudimen-

tary arts he may develop, he does not
show the slightest possible glimpso of
the development ot moral sense. His
notions of sleep are simple inordinate.
ills times lor awakening are the small
hours, when all conscientious babies are
asleep. He then displays a capacity for
yelling which, otherwise could hardly
be expected from so minuto en insect.
At other times he reclines, sucking his
thumb in dim yearninjr after u pipe, or
doubling his fist in lively anticipation of
life's coming struggles. A baby is gen-
erally born looking extremely old. One
almost begins to speculate whether the
Platonic theory of roiuiniscence may not
be true, and whether this alleged baby
may not be some extremely old gentle
man who bos acted rather badly in
another sphere of existence, und has
another mundane chance given him.
Babies look awfully old and wrinkled
when they are born. Sometimes they
look ninety, but I have seen them look
as young as eight and iorty. In a few
days they throw off the old existence
and are fairly embarked upon this real
sea of human life, where they will have
rocks nnd shoals and quicksands enough
before they come into any sort of haven.
Yet there is something maddening about
a baby. Boswell is reported to have said
to Dr. Johnson : " Sir, what would you
do if you were shut up in a tower with
a baby '(" I forget whut the response
was. " Sir, you are a fool," I suppose, or
something equally laconic and straight
forward. The suggestion is an uwful
one, probably an impossible one; but
still the dread idea recurs " What would
a man do if he were shut up alone with
a baby '(" Ixmdon Society.

A Ulystery Solved.

A San Francisco correspondent of the
Chicago Journal writes :

Considerable wonderment lias been
created by the discovery of a fossil ship
on tho sandy desert in Southern Cali-
fornia. A greut number of theories have
been advanced as to how sho became
stranded so far from navigablo waters.
Some have thought out one explanation,
and some another, while, all have specu-
lated and wondered. Tho moot prosaic
and common sense view of the matter
obtained is the narration of the fact that
some years sineo tho United States gov-
ernment needed a small vessel for light-
ering purposes at Fort Yuma, on tho
Colorado river. A shipbuilder laid the
keel, and, alter being built, tho vessel
was sent to Ran Pedro, where tho at
tempt was made to transfer it on rollers,
driven by oxen, over the desert. The
teams probably lo3t the road or became
fast in .one of tho quicksands common to
that locality, and there remained, to the
confusion of scientific minds years later.
So endetu another mystery. ,

Where He Was Hurt. One Dottor
Dunean received a severe injury from
something iu the shape of cowskin,
somewhere in the neighborhood of Cin-
cinnati. " Where were you hurt 'r" eaid
a friend ; " was it near the vertebrie '("

"No, no!" said the disciple of Galen;
" it was near the race-course- ."

Tn ouo barracks in Berlin there are
6(10 American" sewing machines, which
are run by as many Prussian soldiers,
who have been detailed to inako uni-
forms and boots. It is said the clatter
made by these industries can be beard a
long way off.

FASIHON KCTES.

Jet buttons are moro popular than
metal ones.

Silk braid, nn inch wide, is the variety
used as trimming.

All kinds of cloaks but velvet ones
have collars cut either en revert, or the
square Freuch shape, which is the new-
est, and low enough to show tho collar
and necktie. The sleeves to cloth cloaks
are made an easy-fittin- g coat to below
the elbow, when they suddenly diverge
into a sort of flowing one, six or seven
inches deep, and left open as many more
on the back of the arm.

A charming dress for a young miss of
fourteen is a very soft black velveteen,
with a long overskirt open in front and
laid back en. revcrs, which was faced with
a Marie Louise blue sal in, quilted in
small diamond squares, that gave it a
warm, wintery look. Over this was
worn a loose, slashed sacque, lined
throughout with a wadded bluo silk
lining. A square French collar and
mousquetairo cuffs of quilted satin com-
pleted the garment.

The following is tho latest bridal
dress : The material of white faille, with
an extremely long, pointed train, gar-
nished with a flouncing of point ap-
plique, put on to simulate a long over-skir- t,

the flounce being headed by a
wreath of orange blossoms; a cluster of
tho Baine, with long sprays attached,
took the place of the sash ; a similar

de enmage, aud a tulio veil reaching
nearly tho length of the train behind,
with a crown of orange buds, realized a
charming ensemble.

The latest pattern of sacque does not
reach more than twelve inches below
the waist. A cloak of this kind, trimmed
across tho bottom, wrists, and shoulders
with guipure lace four inches wide, nnd
a narrow heading of ornamental gimp,
retails at $00. Ladies who desire a gar-
ment that shall remain tho longest in
fashion, usually adopt one of medium
length. Three yards and a quarter of
yard-wid- e material is required for such
a bssque, and four for a long sacque.

The material that ranks next in beau-
ty to velvet, and by many preferred to
cheap qualities, is black velveteen. Some
of these are so handsomo that they can
hardly be distinguished ut a glance from
velvet. The choicest ones have neatly-quilte- d

silk linings, and are trimmed
with bands of gros grain silk, piped
with satin. The cheaper ones ure
trimmed with silk galoon, lcid on flat,
and have flannel linings. Some of the
jauntiest are made coat form, that is,
slashed in tho luck, with outside pock-
ets, the front closed with yellow metal
buttons, and two on the back seams.

All velvet cloaks aro cither made very
long or very short. The Btyle most in
vogue for young ladies is a short, half-fitti-

bacque, that requires two yards
and three-quarte- rs of yard-wid- e goods.
The seams to these are left open to the
waist, tho trimming extending up the
slashes. If the lace is very wide, it only
extends across the bottom, while tho
heading, which is usually gimp, goes up
the seams. Sometimes, however, a nar-
rower edge of lace is put on to head the
gimp. 1m o particular stylo prevails for
trimming across the shoulders. Every
lady should adopt in this respect what-
ever best becomes her figure. Slender
ones bear a good deal of trimming, while
the stout require less, if any. The gar-
niture passes straight uround tho wrist.
No sashes or bows are attached this sea-
son. The handsomest garments are rmulo
high in tho neck, with sometimes a frill
of black laco standing up around tho
throat. The front is held together gen-
erally with an ornamental fiog-butto- n,

looped across with cord. Sleevos aro of
the flowing shape, describing from ten
inches to a half a yard in depth.

The ladies of Indiana have been trying
numerous experiments in the way of so-

cieties and clubs of late, and seem ut
last to havo got upon tho right track.
They have just organized a socioty, the
general objects of which, we are told, ore
" to free the members from the thraldom
of fashion, nnd leave them more time for
pure, heolthy pleasures, intellectual im-

provement, nnd ennobling pursuits, such
as every true woman's heart craves."
They could not have more commendable
objects in view, and it is gratifying if
the ladies of the Slate of easy divorces
aro waking up to the real wants of their
sex. We hope their movement will take
its way eastward.

LITERARY NOTICES.

SciUBXEit's Monthly. This new and
popular magazine is making rapid strides
tow ards attaining the front rank among Ameri-
can monthlies. The December number pre-
sent the following attractive table of con-
tents: 1. The Street Venders of New York ;
2. Jail Birds and their Flights IUustr ted ; 3.
The Hoosac Tunnel Illustrated ; 4. Ntittisquti

Chapters 4-- 0 ; S. The Abbot Faphnutlus ; 6.
"On to Berlin"; 7. Lifted ; 8. A l'eep Behind
the Scenes ; U. A Day with Browning at I'rato-lino- ;

10. The Last. Letter; 11. Huldah the
Help a Thanksgiving Love Story ; l'J. Wil-
frid Cunibennede an Autobiographical 8tory

Chapters U ; 13. Topics of the Time ; 14.
The Old Cabinet; 15. Books aud Authors
Abroad ; ltl. Books and Authors at Home ; IT.
Etchings Illustrated. Thanksgiving Eve:
An Honest Fairy Story ; Love's Young Dream,
A. D. 1S70.

A grand holiday number, profusely Illus-
trated, is announced for January.

Seribner & Co., Publishers, 054 Broadway,
New York. Subscription, $3 a year.

Arthur's Lady's Home Magazine.
The December number of this "Queen of

the Lady's Magazines" is the richest aud hand-
somest ever issued, f he publishers announce
their intention to make it lead all others lor
the coming year, In the "richness and extent
of Its illustrations, the brilliancy of its novel-
ets and stories, the beauty of its getting up,
and the high tone of Us reading." As un
earnest of w hat is to come in IS? 1, wo have in
this number a line steel colured fashion plate,
a cartoon on toned paper, giving a lovely pic-
ture, called "The Welcome Homo," a double
fashion engraving, und a large variety of styles
of dress and patterns for needlework. Send a
stump for pobtugo to T. S. Aktihju & Sons,
Philadelphia, and get a copy of this cleuuut
number of the "Lady's Homb Magazine."
You will, if you see it, surely want tho maga-
zine lor 1871.

The Children's Hour. The Decem-
ber number of this pure and beautiful maga-
zine closes the year, and we advise all who
wish to put Into the bauds of their little ones
a wise counselor, a loving friend, and a pleas-
ant companion, to take it for 1S71. T. 8. Ar-

thur, the editor, will commence a serial in the
January number called, " The Wonderful Sto-
ry of Gentle Hand" which eanuot fail to be
deeply interesting. A Holiday Supplement
will be given with this number, containing
nine C'aiiols fob Christmas, new and old.
Send a stump for postage to F. 8. Aktulk ifc

Sons, Philadelphia, and get a specimen of
"111K lUlLDKEK llOUK. '

FABER A VAN DOHEN,
867 Llberty-l- , Pittsburgh, Pa. Steam' En-

gines, liwu ant) Wood Working Machinery,
SU'Aiu Pumps, Engineers' and Machinists'
Tools, 8teaui Fire Engines, Belting, Woolen
Machinery, Machine Cards, Manufacturers' and
Mill Supplies. A coustant supply on band and
furnished on short notice. Order solicited.

FARM AXD HOUSEHOLD.

How To Make Good Butter vx
Winter. We find in the Prairie Farmer
the following directions for making good
butter in winter,' an operation which is
seldom performed iu this country,

Tho month of June, says that journal,
all things considered, is regarded as tho
best month in the year for manufactur-i- n

g butter. This is d uo to a combination
of circumstances. Drought seldom com-
mences that early in the season J ac-

cordingly, both feed and water are
abundant. The grasses, which are the
natural food of cattle, are then in a
state to furnish not only the most food,
but that of the best quality for producing
rich milk. Tho insects which are so
troublesome later in the season havo not
made their appearancein large numbers.
The air is not tainted with bad odors, as
it is later in the season. The tempera-
ture is verv favorable to tho rising of
cream ; neither so warm as to cause the
milk to sour quickly, nor so cold as to
provent tho separation of the oil glob-
ules.

Another season verv fuvorablo to the
production of good butter is the early
fall. At this season we ordinarily have
rains that bring up the grasses to some
thing like tho plenteousness they gave
us in the spriii!'. Many of the insects
so plenty in mid-summ- have disap-
peared, and the temperature throughout
tho day is moro uniform. When winter
arrives, however, the quantity of the
butter 13 greatly lessened, and m quality
much inferior. In truth the chemical
composition of the butter is considerably
changed. Tho ingredients are different,
not in kind, but in quantity. Olein,
which is the softer fat in butter, is much
more plentiful in summer butter than in
that mndo in winter. The color of
winter butter is also different from that
made in summer. The former is almost
white, while tho latter is golden.

The unfavorable condition and ap
pearance of winter butter are partly
owing to causes that we cannot control
and partly to causes that we enn, in a
measure, obviate. Dry food will pro-
duce less olein than fresh green food.
We, however, can prevent a very great
diminution of this fit, by cutting our
grasses earlier and curing them so that
they will retain all their natural juices
and their aromatic qualities. We can
prevent the lessening ot the quantity ot
milk to the extent that usually happens
by keeping our cows as well supplied
with food and drink as they nre in sum-
mer when they can feed at will, und can
procure water whenever they wish.
Liiviiig cows food and drink only after
long intervals of fasting have a most
injurious effect on the secretion of milk.

The cause ot butter being light col
ored in winter is, doubtless, due to two
causes. The olein is of a darker color
than tho other ingredients of the butter,
and the more scanty it is, the paler will
be the color. The chief cause, however.
of winter butter being so light colored
is duo to the cream becoming bleached
before the butter is churned. Cream
has its richest color when it first rises to
the Burface, and if it i3 churned in that
condition tho butter will be yellow. If
it remains, however, exposed to the
light, particularly if the temperature
changes, the rich yellow color disappears,
until it will bo found to bo impossible
to produce golden butter from white
cream. Let any one try the experiment
of tuking some yellow cream with a lit-
tle milk below, and let this remain for
two days more in n glass vessel, and
mntk the changes that take place iu the
color. At first the line between the
cream aiid milk is very distinctly
marked ; but after a little the cream has
become bleached to such an extent that
it cannot be distinguished from the
inilk in color. Winter butter is white,
then, because the cream is ordinarily
kept too long before it is churned. It is
very hard to obviate this difficulty in
small darics, particularly when the cows
are so poorly provided for that their
milk becomes very scanty. It is, doubt-
less, better even if the supply of cream
bo small, to churn ns often as we do in
summer, using a churn proportionately
smaller.

Winter butter has a poorer flavor tliun
grass butter from a variety of cause?.
The food tho cows eat is devoid of the
agreeable tasto common to the grasses
whilo growing or in blossom. Besides
this, tho mil'., is too often kept in a
room tho atmosphere of which is foul
lroiu the odors ansniar lrom cooking:.
The milk, at such times, acts the part
or a disinfectant, and carries the stench
of the kitchen into tho cream pot, and
from thence to the butter jar.

Good butter can be, nnd often is, made
in winter ; but it is only done by having
ull tho circumstances surrounding tho
cows the milk-roo- m und churning as
nearly as possible hue those m summer.
Tho cows must be fed on food rich in
sugar, and never be stinted in amount.
The milk must be set in a room, tho air
of which U pure, und tho temperature
of which dots not greatly vary. And
lastly, the cream should be churned
when it is not above twenty-fou- r hours
ol i.

Treatment of Colts. Colts should
be allowed to run with the dam until
they are about six months old, at which
t;me, as a general rule, we should recom
mend that they be weaned. Of course
it is better not to work the dam at all
while the colt draws milk from her. By
working the mare, many colw aro sen
ously iujured by drawing heated milk,
and never recover. The utmost care and
attention bhould bo bestowed upon colts
duiing the winter season. They should
b watered and fed at regular twurs.
They need a varioty of food, and the
very best of whatever is fed them. Car
rots arc excellent food for them. Two
or three quarts of oafs per day may be
given them. Good hay or cut feed
should bo alio wed them in proper quttn
titles daily. They should be kept iu
warm, dry stables ; and wo are averse to
their stauding upon plank floors, be
cause we believo their limbs aro fre-
quently injured by standing on this, to
them, bt.rd and unnatural noor. bo are
we opposed to their standing week after
week and month after mouth upon the
heaps of manure that accumulate under
them, huch heaps become veritable hot
bed, and they have anything but a ben
eficial eff jet upon tho hoofs and limbs of
a colt. A cood, hard, dry ground noor,
kept cleun, we regard as being the best
floor upon which colts can stand. But
iu our climate Colts can be permitted to
run out iu the jard in tho winter season
dunnx tho day time, to decided ad van
tage. They net d exercise. It is almost
indispensiblo td them. Cohnan't Rural
World.

' According to the new police system in
New Ilaveu, ni single man will be al-

lowed to serve ipou the force. A single
man looking for police honors will have
w uu tuuKiiiy ut a WU at me same time.

New York Markets.

Pi.nitu An MitAL. Th market tins boon adrnno- -
Ing Umlaut week lu oonaeuuence of tue tliroaiun- -

thmntn a irpnn nl wur Hiiil tlir rlnfltntf of IliO Uar.
di'npllrs con i!rti ly rntt itg oft the wott of Knrni e

Is low radcs anil Bliurtiiir extra tins lein nonrly
recovt-rcd- . We qnoto: Hi.iieitir.n Htate and Wtst
fin, f a 5 Z5s mirawntr, etc, .i o a wi rnnnn
tinim nhin t.'i nr. n ?!: Wfaipi n nmlna wheat rxlrnn.
ti tm a jr S0 doable extras tURtfil.Tfi't win orwhpnt
exinis Hl (loueii1 extras ats.vas wmwiMirawm,
tflacXSOs cltv liltilnR extras tOH a fl city
tmdo anil familr brum's, $112.1 ft Smiltioin
ulilpiilnir extras, tr RTi a frl.40; Himtlum bailors' anil
faiblly Inniius, 61.75 n $11. llv llnur. Miperlor ai.rt
extra $1.25 a .50. Corn meal Weft em, Jorm-jr- ,

etn.. t4 2n 114 40: ilo. Hoiiibein. Uramlvo ln. eto..
ft .V) a (4K5; llui'kvlient. flour. Mute, f lu) IDs.,
(.LIS a 13.4 ); do. Pennsylvania, a i).75.

fii'Nnnira Cotton waslilKlierandaiilTO nttGHo.
for nild'HItiK uplands, and ISS" for low nilil.llliiK
1 Allow MflH'8 loli.lPUU lDf., m Tl R wo. oietuinw
atemltr at 181 a mo. Hplilta inrpentlno lower;
ales W) libls.. nt "ir.Hio. n.iniii linn, nt $2 aJ05 f .r

stniliifd. H'tioleum higher, at 2Sic. for refined.
MetaU dull nnd inicliniiitnl. Freights verv tliuij
to Liverpool by (.team, 2:,ooo hn h. wlient, 9'nl., and
bv will 200 bales cot ton, M a 5 HJd., aed 300 ti s. beef
at 'Is. t to Glasgow, 1,500 libls. U jur, 3s 3d., by steam.

Provisions. Tho market has been nnlet lint
pmllir firm. Pork wnn iloll Hlnl mieli.inf? rt : Males
624 libls. nt $24.50 n t24 75 for old mi'. tli for clear,

24 tor nnintpeeieu new mess, ami ch.io a - iu lor
new prime rneaa: iiIho, 2."i0 bbls. inei.8, seller Deeem- -

tier, tit S'JO.75; l,2;iO jnnunry ami f eoriinrf, at smft).
lti-e- quiet at llOaflS for plain noil extra men.
Tleree btef In fair demnnd: unle 200 tcs.. at 8250
for prime mean, and $20 50 for Indian d i. Deef hams
dull nt $:t0 a til. Cut rue fits nominal nt 10 a 17to,
for pickled shonMors. Bncon dull at lilo. for elty
ton clear. Dressed hops higher at 94 a lOo, Lnrd
dull nnd tinclinncoil. Wo qunto nt i:tl( a lPtc. for
citr, nod 14H". for now Western; siiloaof soo tcs.,
December, like, aud 230 tcs., Jnnuniy, lil Ho.

Live Stock Mahkf.t. Tho market for beef cattle
ernttiiucs weak and unchanged, witli no fresh of
feringa. Texnns nifl qnotalilo ats a lie, and com-
mon lo pitme native sicora nt 10! a ISHo. lb. The
receipt of sheep nnd lnnitis wcre. nly 1.700 head, a d
thero was nllrmer feeling; sulci Inn u lo poor to
prime sheep at 4 a tic. with a few nt 6 14c; and com.
mon to choice lames at K a 8c. with some s doi tions
nt ft a 8Hc. Hog further advanced k a ?iti. ltl.,
closuifi at S a H . for cum fed, with tales of 4 cur
loads of Ohio at 8l4C ; 1 car du., ut fi3,c, nnd 1 car of
State atftljo.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
F JOIM WATIU iaoxchnniroSTOCK. 0 sh paying business, for any cf the

Southern or Western states. Our goods were
houifht with cash, iitid miv one having tho buMuesn
can doii'iio liis monev withiu six. mouths. Adtirtss
J. N. HOY LAX. Detroit, Mieli.

II AM' DHPILATOK Y POWItUK.UP sum rtluo. n hate in flue minute, with
out injury to Die akin. Scut by 11111U fur $1.25.

IJPHAM'3 ASTHMA CURE
Relieves most violent paroxysms tn If mdititf,
and fleets a speedy cure. Price $2 by mall.

THE JAPANESE HAIR STAIN
Col rs the whiskers and hair a beautiful mi.ack or
nuowx. It consists of only one preparation. 75
cents by mall. Addies s. V. I'PilAJf, No. 721
Jayno street, Philadelphia, Pa. Circulars sent free.

by nil rnggists.

$1,000 PER WEEK
Crtn hp mnde on thf qniet, 1y pavtim who arc up to
emul, witho-i- Intt'i'ttjrintf with oilitT husim ar.

c JML.S HOOD & CO., 030
uruuuwny. iew iui k.

DON'T WASTE TIME & LABOR
by itolfift up mi oll A.xtu tseixi fl.oo to Lli'-P- I

NCOTT : BAKKWM.b, Httshiti Kli. Pa., nmt
tticv will fend a t if top Axe, expifi-nni-'- paM.
nuii a nay iuhi iu griuuiLK win in us uu savtu.

AN KXtKCTtMiAST ItlMllMU Willi- -

Oi l' N EUAIi

Slum YTorthless Nostrums.

USE THAT WHICH IS COOD

OoiiJsruinptioiiOoiicxiiei'eti.

VICTORY! VICTORY!
AWARDED TO

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM.

Road tbo follnwinir letter, from & rtromlnGiit mer- -

chaiit of Marine City, Michigun :

MAKTXE CITY, Mich., Joly 28, 1A70.

J.N. TTAUMftA Co. Poir Rlr: The Allon'uLnnir
Bui sum Iiuh nrrivtMl. I not Mko to be without
It, for it lma hhvwI my life. I took u bail cold. an1 a
coutfh, nnl finally consumption wan soutiil upon
mo. I was In n verv hail ntato. I tHort o very thing
that wan rccommcnih'tl, and spout u great deal of
money ana fT t no liein. i n:m ino Alien s inng
uiiiMim lor h.'iio, out i Kni'w nomingui un min us.
I did not like to take it without knowing moro about
it. I had nut hoM ft hot tin. When your nireut called
on mo I told lmn I could not h11 a medii me I knew
nothing about. He un:ed me to try it myself. I iitl
ho. iiud to mv eiatcful BurmlKo tho brut bottle
stopped my C 'lish, and before, the third bottle was
taken mv lun.un were healed and well, aud I etiti
now Bpra'k knowingly to my friends and customers
Ol nit gouu q nam i oh oi Alien h ijuii uuihuui.

I remain, yours rospeeriuur,
h. C. OOTTllfciLL.

AS AX EXVKCTORAXT JT HAS VO EQUAL t

ALLEN'S LUXO BALSAM IS PERFECTLY
HARMLESS TO TIIE MOST DELICATE.

CAUTION.
Do not he Call for and he sure von re--

ceivo Allen' Lung Balaam.
J. N. HARRIS & CO.,

Holo Proprietors, Cincinnati, Ohio.

rRoi.u mkmcikr Dealbks Genkuam.t

NOW IS THE TIK2E!
SUJJSCIiTBE WITHOUT DELAY,

FOB TBE

FIRESIDE COMPANEON,
THK HST, NEATEST, IIIGHKST-TONED- ,

AMP MOST HKXKUAI.LV IXTB 'VMTlXa
FAMILY BTOUY I'AfKll IN AMKlilC'A.

'X'lio Xii'eitlo Uompitnion,
though only JiiHt about to entnr Into Its fourth year

of piibucution, Is ri'Cnjrnizi'U' all ovur th9
world as ouo of the

Molt Ilrllitnnt, Dnlilnir, Eiitrtn.Inlng and
Vulnable JonmulM in Existence.

Auil for the following reasons :

"X'lio lTii-;sil- o Oom juinion
Contains Bn.KNMD CosnxfKn ktokiks. Fish Poe
THY, HENS.VTIOAL AMI bKNTIMF.NTAL KKETC1I:
INTHKK.V1IM1 ANKC'UOTKS, Hil l Slltll a ItAHK I'UMllI- -

nation of Ubki-l- l Facts, Wii, and HtMOit, anil
otlu-- 1'nU'rtninliitt mtiticr that t'i's to form a par
excellence fur the Family Circle, as hns kkliiom ukkn
Ktjl'Ai.Kii, Nkviih aiuouk the other
striking features of Tlio FircNltte Coiiiunninn,
ure Its KKAiitXG kuh I.irn.F. Folks, rihI ciikuk.
BroMiKNib column, whie.h aro under ti:o manage-
ment of some of the MoKr I.KAtt.F.l. Winy, iiml
K.l'KltlF,NCi:i WlIITKHKOK I MF. 1AV, Will UlulJO W Oi ill
double the cost of the puiier.

The llitorinls ure, likewise, Flrst-Clas- the Jokes
as 1 iuKhubl"u people cu tstaml ithuut their
Huttoii-- , The IllustlKti is by Celebrated Al tibia,
The Sketches of the Mc .(Vailed, Thrlilinjr, nnd In-
teresting Character, blU, therefore, It muybeaoeo
at a glance that
TUo Xii-eisid- o Oompioiloii
must a Highly Welcome Visitor In everyfam-il-

in the lnnd Among the more eousiiteuous w H.
tors for Tlio Fireside t'omimuiou, ore ihe fol
lowing ceieorateit uuuics;
M RS. BfMXF.lt H.VYHF.X, C.MT. CAUt.ETOM,
I. UCY l'.AMIAI.LCOillOl.T, Jdiix F. Cowan,
CI. A It A I'Klll'Y, KEXWAUII I'lllLI1,
tlltsrr. MOHIIMKIt, J.lHiEK OTAIIIILVK,
Mahamk ik Ma ii hi a, OEOtlllE S. AlKEM,
F.VA KVEKdllFF.X, OlIIIY O'LAXL'U,
IttiiiEi'L A Foi;iil, J. W. SlACKEY,
HlillOMAII'lE, John it. Nevixs,
biiii'.i.kv Hitowxr., III'.. JLI'I IEI! Paeox,
Leslie Thoilnk, IIAIIIIY llAZI.KIG.N,
Kva A Lie I'., TlIK ' OI.ll TltAFl'KU,"
Many j. wives. l'lU IIAKH FF.XWICK,
JSIAJIIU AlJUVIt, ABIIlhTIX 1JALV.

CA1-T- . MAYXK ItEIII.
1dle the nhove tirilliaut aimvof Authors guar-

antees a Fo st of Vh fill and charming lie ill g, tit
(ortlie most fnstiilitius eiicuie, we are eotuiniially
on the watch fur imy New Star that may appear in
the Utertiry Firmament. Iu hort, no expense will
bo spared lo kcepTha Fireside Coiniiauiuufiilly

" UP TO THE AGI2,"
and what It purports to be in every respect

A FIRST-CLAS- S FAMILY PAPER.
We nre about to publish several Ktoitos of Won-

derful i'owerand I nterest stories tliat are certain
Ui crento a stusutiou In the reading world therefore
do uot wit the oppjrluuity, but order Vt4 paptr at
OllC',

Takb Special Notice. The Fireside Com.
pniiion, for one yeur. will furuih Two Thoi'sano
nd Uuiity Columns about l'ilty good-size- vo-

lumesa la.t well worthy of ri'Uieiiibruuce by ail
wlio deeiie Quantity us well oa tiuality lor their
money
SPECIMEN COPIES SENT FREE.

TEKMS TO SUBSCUIIiEHS.
One Copy, lor one yenr 8 ft.OO
Four t opics, ' J O.OI1
Nine Copies " ' . . . VJti.OO

Persons get'itig up CHttbs, cau afterwords add siu.
gle copies ut l0 eaeli.

CEORCE ItlUMRO, Publisher,
P. O. Uoz 0U67, - hi Ueeknian N. V,

t'.r. a Week nalary ! Youn,. mou wantedos
V- - local ana travelling SAiesmeu. Aiiuress
t Willi stamp) It. II. Walker, 34 fain How, N. Y.

iJlXPKU I'l'.NT. IKTKUK8T, VLIK OJ
tiOVKHKJJiJMV VAX.

fclARKET SAVINGS tSAKK,

Open daily from la' A. H. te S r. ., toid on M o
BAYs and THURSDAYS from iXntT. M. '
Islereat eemiueoeee tb Krai day of eaek

inanth.
WM. VAN NAME, PtawUoot

BKNBY K. COH KLIN, buorelarr.

SUBSCRIBE AT ONCE I

FOJtTriE . ., - .

TIIIC PKOPLB'S FAVOP.ITK JOURNAL.

Tho Moat Interesting Htortr

Are nlway to be fouml In the

NKW YORK WEICTtlY
AT PP.IWKNT THERE AUK SIX OUEAT

XX HiU'tlrJH rtlTtlllllH IliroillTIl 11H iMiiiiiuiin; mm
at leant ONE HTOUY IB b.'Rlin KVEHV MONTH.

Now hiiiiHcribeiniire ttnismiro of havlnittlie com.
moni'Piiinnt of a now continued atoiy, no matter
wntn tuoy auuacnue lor uiw

Ni:W YORK WKEKLY
contains novum! bnautihtl lllimtrntlona, double the
amount oi running matter oi any paooi- i h. vini,
anil the Hkoti lion, Short Rtorloa, Pooma, etc., are
by the ablest writers of America aud Europe. The

YORK WEEKLY
does not confine !t usefulness to amusement, hut
publishes a (treat quantity or reauy iuhhuuuvw
matter, la the moot condensed form. The

NEW T0KK WEEKLY DEPARTMENTS

hare attained a Wprh reputation from their brevity,
excellence nnd correctness.

Tho PLEASANT PARAGRAPHS are made np
of tho concont rated wit nnd hu nor of nniuy mlmls.

The KNOWL.KDMK BOX la confined to uacfiU
Information on nil manner of subjects.

The NKWd ITEMS Kivein the fnwest words t'ao
mnd notnble rloinR nil over the world.

The UOKMIP W'l I'll COKtiKSPijNDENTS con
tains answers to enquirers upon all linatrinable
subjects.

All Unrivalled Literary Paper

is Tnn

NEW YORK WEEKLY
V.neh IsRne contains from F.TOTTT TO TEN

SHOUT SIORIK.H Av'I) SKETCH KH, nnd half
adnzon POEMN, tn addition to the MX SEkIAL
8TOKIES aud tlio VAUIEU Dhl'AUTJIK.Mf.

ryspEcniEN copies sent free isj
Tho Terms to Subscribers t

One Year SitiRlo Copv t-- 00
One Ycnr Fourt'opk't52.60) 10 00
Que Year-Eig- ht Copies a) 00

Those srarttns J20 for a Club of Kljrht, nil sent nt
nnntlmn !ifti4iit!!l.l to IL COOV f I'CO. (totters-tll- )

of Chilis can atterward add ainu'le copies m i.'.M
tM

STREET A RMITH. Proprietors.
2o. 55 I'ultoa Ktro t, Now York.

A. B. W. TAYLOR & CO.'S
23d Regular Monthly

GIFT ENTERPRISE.
TTTTCONT.V RELIABLE GIFT DISTRIBUTION
in the country. 'Kl.ooo In C'nili and Vuluaule Priies
to be distributed December Mil, ls.u.

CAPITAL P1I1ZE, $5,000
I3N GOL1J.

Rinplo Tickets, tl ; Blx Tickets. to. Airentswai.l
eil tn hII tii.kntH. Clrciiljirscoiltnillinir full iml'licu-
lata will be sent to any nno ordering lli-i- n. Addicds

llox 1 l i 1 , Uiiiclunnti, Ohio,

$3 Watch ! $3 Watch !

THE GREAT EUROPEAN
KUltEKA.

ALUMINUM GOLD WATCH CO.,
TIAVE APPOINTED

J. F. WILLIAMS & CO., Jewelers,
56 1 Broadway, Now York,

SOLE AGENTS FOB THIS U. B.

And hnvd authorized them tn tv tholr frrrnt KlT.K-
KA AI.LMISL'M OoLli WATCIIKH for TllllKK DOLl-Alt-

nnd it warrant eneli and I'wry oho ti i! vovrvct
time for one j enr. This Watch we tfarautee to be
the hent nnd ciicaMi8t t that In now in
uho lu nnv part of the p lobe. The WHi knare UHhmMu
caaei. Ln'ilicH and (ients' Hi ze, and are bnuit'fuily
cluiHt'd. The ca' nre nmdo of tho metal now so
widely known fit Knmpe n Aluminum UnM, It has
the exact color vf tiold, which it altvayt etahui ; it
will Htaml the tent nf the strmitftst hcmIh; no one
cuii ti ll it from (Jol t only by weight, the Aluminum
Uol'l belli lighter Tliewoika are all
tiintln tv limchlnerv. tho Hinno ah the ft Wl known
American Watch. We pack the Watch anlely In a
fiumU box and send it by mall tn any part of ihe
furled Siates on receipt, of $:!S0; fifty centa for
packing and pnflt A key in m nt free with each
Watch. Mom v ahould ho muitby Pout Onleo Money
Order or in a itetKt red LtUcr. AddreH nil oidoi a
and cnniinuiilcntinua to

J. F. WILIiUMH cV CO., Jeweler,
5U1 Broadway, New York.

GETTING UP CLUBS.
GREAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS

rartk'H ennnire bow to ct ni)clnl. Onr anawor
is. acini for Ir1ce Ilst. ami a CluH fonn will accom
pany it with full riitwticmR, mukinjr a lrK navlnjf
10 cuiisutuura uuu ruuiuuciutivu iuliuu uitiuiiiun,

The Great American Tea Co.
Hi Jk 3:1 VF.SEY STREET. Sew York.

P. O. llox 5 l:t.

THE SOUTH-LAN- D,

A Weekly Papor, published at

Now Orleans, La.,
devoted specially to the

AOUICULTCRAL, nonriCtrLTCRAI.,andgen.
eral INDUSTRIAL IMPROVEMENT

of the Southern States. The rural husbandman
who desires to Btudythe elimate, soil, and produo
tious of the South, aud the system of propagatio
and culture calculated to yir Id the best returns from
our generous land, will consnlt his Interest by tub
eribing for tiie ' SOUTH-LAND.-

As an adverttstnK medium, the SOUTH-LAN- is
unsurpass. d, eireulaiiug throuh-u- the rural dis-tri-

s ef the tiult states. The farmer, Stoek Itniser
and of the bourh can be reached
mi.ro dtre tly throuirh the advert-itin- columns of
me huu i u in.iu iiiroiiKiiuuyoiiicrnieuium

irom our reat commercial ceuiro.
TEttus of Sldsciiutiox : i.00 per annum.
Tkums op Aiivrrtikixoi One rlollnr per square

ioi i ne nrsi, anu tuty coi.la lor eaou suuoequeul in
seriiun.

Very liberal amngemouts made with more ex- -

lensive auveriiaers. neuu siunip lor specimen copy.
Adiiroas E. F. RUSSELL,

Uus.netis Manaa-er- .

90 Camp street New Orleans. La.

W KB MTEIl'S
OKFLECl'INO AND CENTER-DRAF-

Hot-A- ir Furnace,
For DvrelliuGS, Hulls, Churches, etc.. etc

Manufactured und for sale by

FILLY & LYMAN,
OKHCK AND HAI.KMIOOM

W.xTKIt tiTUKKT, CORNKU BEEKMAN,
NEW YORK.

Wr T Money for all. Address C. MIf. JONES. Wilmingum, DeL

AtiKNTS AM) I'ANVASSKItK address with
statnpthe Acni" Liueu Marker Co., M Harehiy St..
N. Y., for Circulars, Samples, and full tiurtli uhirs of
an entirely new aiui luvenuius niiio invention (ro-
inns lor D lor marKiiiK uiotniiiii, caiit, etc Supe
rior i o any wiuiK ever iiiveuieu lur me aaiue purpusi

Lands in South-We- st Missouri
THE ATLANTIC A PACIFIC RAILROAD

(Embracing late South PaeifioJ have foi sale 1,500,000
acres, of besi quality, lonjr credit, che-in- 'or par
Honiara, iu pauiplilets atiply to AMOS T Ut K, LiutCoiumibsioiier, No, bi Walnut street, St Lo Is, Mo.

FARMER'S HELPER
SnOWS HOW TO DOUBLE THE .PROFITS

E FARM, issVt huw farmers and their
sous ran each make MOO PEIt AIUNTII in
v inter. iu,uuo copies wilt lie inuiieu true to furmer
Send name ana to

ZKKJLEll MCCURDY.
Philadelphia, Pa., or SprinKtield, Man.

ELOO.V5HGT3N KURSfBY.
600 Acres, lltlh Year. 10 (ireenhonsc

Pmlt and Ornamental Trees. Nurserr Stock. Kf
erreens, fcootgrults, HeilKe Plants, Tulips, Hy.
ciutha, Crocus, Lilies, Colored Fruit ami Flower

All at Wholesale ana ltetntl. bend 18 ou.
tor cauuogueH.

V. P. PHtBNIX. Bloomlnt-ton-
, IU.

A DAY VOU ALL.. -b- tiH-il Tool amnleSio
(i Eight O'Clockl"
25 A DA V. 40 now article for rnta. Hami.lu un U U LU 1 11 r 1 ..esvu v e. a m TT aU fa.tfvm j , asvt,

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY

Sr.. WALKIE'S CALIFORNIA

VINE &A.K BITTERS
a Hundreds of Thousands Sg

' Dear testimony to their Wonder- - 5lf, lul Curative Effects. 83
WHAT ARE THEY? S ! 3

l X ill5

I

)

e. :

e - s
o r o TIIEY ARB NOT A V1LK
S eIFANCY DRINK,? il i
Made of Poor Rum, YflilsUey, Pronr Ptlr'
nntlKcfnse Llnnnrs doctored, splcod ralsv r. i.
enedto plcasd the taste, called Tonics,"" Appvt:..-ers,-

"r.cstorcrs,"c, that lead the tippler on t"
druukcnnens and rutn.bnt are a true Medicine, nim'e
from the Native Roots and Ilerhs orCalirornln. fr: i

from nil Alrnliollc Fllnnlnnts. They i re t :e

(jitcAT ni.oon rruiFixii rmi A J.zr:1.
!IVIXO miNXiri.E revwr:vV

Invlaoratorof tho Syrtrn. rrrrylnif ofTil f!'i'
muttiTandrcctorlt';: tlr.'t;l"t,.1 to n henltliyeo!.-''!!- i.

Ko person cm ta1:e there ntt?r ort-.-dl- 'o it r. e

tion n:id rema!n lotig unwell.
SlOOwlllhot'Ive:! rran iiirurahh' c;.e, r".-.-

tho bones are net iVctroy-- hy mineral pe.-i- :i

other means, and ttio it:l or. aui Ti natcl 3:.j..t --

po!nt of rrpalr.
For Infliimmritorr nnd Chrome I. lnMiir.T- -

ttsin nn.l (iout. Dyf)PKln( nr Iiicllfrm inn.
Tiilions.KctnittcM and lnrrrmfttcnt I'evft'i
Dlsenscs of the lllood, I.lrer, Ivii'.'.ieys rn.t
RIndiler, thrRO Uittcrs oave been most snectf- -
fill. Such Diseases ore canned by Vithitril
Elond .which is ijcnerally produced by deranircmc:
of tho REspstlve Oraans.

DYSrEPSIA Oil IXIJKJESTION, neal.
ache, Pain In the Shoulders, Cnnuli, Tight nets r tie
Chest, Dizziness, four Eructations of th2 :'te:'-- i ,,

Bad taste In tho Mouth, t'.ilio'.is Attack?, Pa:p:tst!- -.

of the Ilcart, Inflammation ot Ihe l.nr.p,ra'n 1::

regions of the Kidneys, and a hundred ctlier painful
symptomB, aro tho ofTsprlngs of r.yepcpoia.

ThcyinvlffOrntoth03tomacli.andKtimuhitc tho tor--

pldlivor and bowels, Tvhlcli rentier th'.'tii ofunequalled
clT.cacy In cleansing tho blood of r.ll Impurities, ant
Imparting new life, and vlcor to the wholo system.

F O R SK I N 11 1 SF. A SCri, r ruptlons.Tcttcr, Kr.lt

Rhnem.lllotches, Spots, riirpIrs.iutr.lrs.r.olls.Cnr-buncles- ,

Setild Ilmd, Sere Eyes, F.ry sl.
clas, Itch, Scurfs, Dlscolorstlona of the Phln, Ilumori
and Diseases of the Skin, ol whnti:vcr r.amc or r.r.tui.
aro llterallydnr;up and carried or.t of the syrtcm his
ehort time by the nse. of these Hitters. Ono boitluli.
such cnscs will cov.vltice the nio'it incredulous of their

curative effect.
Channothe Vitiated I'.lood whet ever yon tivn If

ImpurltleaburHlirigt'irouRli the shin l.il'irnph'.r.rui-tlon-

or Bores ; clcense it when you tin;! it ebstrueti a

and luggish In tho velni; eleae-t- '.t t !i'.ti It is foul

and your fecllnps will tell you when. Keep the Mm.!
pure and the health of the syst. m whI lulhnv.

PIN, TAPE and other WOIJiKM, luruii.giM
System of so many thousands, are effectually dest rov-

ed and removed. For full dlrne'ior.s, read carefully
tho circular around each botiiC, printed in fonr

English, German, French and Spanish.

J. WALKER, Proprietor. It. n. MoDONALD ti CO,
Oi".i:;i:lsis and Gen. Agents, Ban Francisco, CaL

D9 and Si Commerce Street, New Tork.
.,Tr )ir ALL PRtTGOIRTB AND DFAI.F.RH.

AGENTS WANTED FOB

Sexual Science,
Including Manhood. Womanhood, nnd their mutual

; Lovp. its laws, power, &o.; by Prof.
O. S. Fowler. Seud for circulars and specimen
pases of the work. AUdress NATIONAL rutl.l.IsitlNO CO.. IMiihiileltieia. Pa.: Clilcmo. IU.:
Cincinnati, ().; or St. Louis, Mo.

TANTB'.D AOENT8, tt'Xper day) toscll the
I celebrated HOMK SHU'lTLE SEWINO

I I MACHINE. HaBtbetindfr ftit, mnkenthe
I I u lock nt itch." (alike en bothsitleB). and isully
af llcenvctt. Tlir brHt and cheapest family New.
S ing Maehtne in the market. Address JOHN.

MON, CLARK & CO., Boston, Mass., Pitta- -

buieh, i'a., Chicago, IU.. or St. Louis, Mo.

Woman's Rights Washer.
THE BEST NOW OUT-F- AR SUPERIOR TO

IHE OLD ASD HK)
MACHINES.

Sample sent to any address on receipt of $2.
LIVE AOENTS WANTED the highest com--

mibsions allowed. Address
WOMAN'S RIGHTS WARIIER CO.,

Wilmington, lol.
CM. JONES, Manager.

HTVT FREE !

Twelve Reasons Why

I'Oll I10K8EM)
WILL CURE RINCJRONE, SWEENY STIFF

JOINTS, SPRAINS, BKUIHUH, ASH
LAMENESS OF ALL KINDS.

Address D. O. CAREY A CO.,
15 Reade-st- ., New Yuri;.

GET Till: BEST!
CAREY'S YEGETABLE

HORSE & CATTLE POWDERS.
Theso Powders are the result nf fifteen years

study and ouaervr.tiou by one ef the most em.nent
Faruietsand HoiReiuen America lias liro'lueed. lie
observed how healthy, sleek, artiv and fat horses
nun catuo wouui ueeome wi en auoweu to run in
the pastuie, an l by close observation ucce.ded in
HiicliiiK nut the vegetables which produced this
lienellclnl result. Thes- veeetalde' rid Ruthered at
ttie proper time, powdered and put up lu yellow
wrappers, tach paokago uoutaiuing hall a pound or
more.

The dlfHcnlty whloh attends tho use of m my of
the "Sweet-Scente- Powders" of the day, is that
the perf umerr used hliuoat luvariablv couuteraets
the real medicine contained tn them. We uko no
peifumi ry of any kind, preferring: tho use of H L'llK
MEDICINES for iliseneil anttu.-ils- Our Powders
cure Luuk Fevor, lloav- - a, Colds, Founilers, Idstem-mpeis- ,

Lot-- . f Aiiii .tite. Ikjus ot Vital Euerpy, etc.
rnce per p:teKiiro, cents f?oiu oy an uriiggibis.

li. U, CAUEV fc CO., Sole Proprietors,
loo Rea lo st., Sow York.
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Local Agents Wanted.
I want a local agent In every town

and village in lie country to cauvaas
for the YVfcriTKItN Wllltl.D. A
linvuilleenl $5 Premium feteel
Knu to everv suliurilu.r Vivin,
il to (10 an be e sify iiiaile In an ev-n- -

ink. .nieiai casucuinmiKsion snow fl.
seud stamp fur svucimkm aud Puzs
ClttCI'LAIL
JAMES R. ELLIOTT, Boston, Mass.

A.. GllEAT OFFEltT
HORACE WATERS,

Ke. 481 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,
WUl dispose of One Burdrkd Pianos, Mklodeokb.
and Okhans, of six nrsWlaaa makers, lncludiufCldokerinK 4i Sons, ( extremely Unc pricetfor aaeh,
during UtU uunUh, or will lake from ti to 425 laon Ui.
ly until rud. . lyr

AUKNTS WANTKO-(- J6 A MONTH) bytha
KNITTINO MACHINK CO.,

BOSTON, MASS., or T. LOUIS. MO.

HOLIDAY JOURNAL, for IStTI eonUlns a
Blory, HiieuH Plays, Mx

In Hpurta, A c.i ts iwKosi Illustrated. tentrea on receipt of one sUiiiip lor postage. Addles
AbAAlts it. CO., Publi.W.rs,Bsttsa, Alaaa.


